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ROLB OF  INDUSTRIAL R&D ORGANIZATIONS  IN 
Till; PROCKSS     OP TLCHNOLOOY     TRANSFKR TO 

INDUSTRIAL STREAMS 

by 

Dr    H 0 Visvesvaraya 

'f PRÄAMDLK 
i 

Tochnolojy trunsfar  to Industrini  stroa»« 
has bs«n recognised as an organised activity only 
in reo out timos.        Thus far  the oasontial domain of 
activity of most rossären institutos has boon 
teehnolocy ff an ora t ion |     tho research papers  produood 
•r otlior forms of documentation during or at  tho end 
•f «  acisntific  pursuit have been by and lare« the 
only   tools provided by  those institutions for  trans- 
it •**  •** technology.      As soienco and  technology are 
••Ming to play a «ore and store important role  in 
industrial procross,   attention is requlrod to  be 
paid   to all activities  covering identification of 
technological issues,  feneration of technological 
••lutions and their proper transfer  lo tho industry 
after nsoessary transformational,   transíational, 
eonduative,  coordinativo,   promotional and/or disss- 
a ina tional work* 

The rol« that industrial RAD establish- 
ments have to play in this process of teehnolocy 
transfor to industrial  streams would vary dopending 
upon the naturo and tho technological status  of the 
industry and  the «onorai environment obtain in« in 
Hi« country* 

A* 
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TOE FUNCTION   OF   INDUSTRIAL R&D 

The function  of all   industrial   R&D  ia  to 

do or cause all   that is necessary  to provide  increas- 

ingly botter  technological   support   to   the  industries 

eoncorncd«     Industrial  R&D work has  therefore  to  be 

visualised as a close-ended   effort  fulfilling   this 

purpose.     Such  of   the links   in  this  close-endod 

orbit  as are already  available from   elsewhere are 

taken   in  to   form   the orbital   loop and auch  of   tho 

links vhich are not already  available are produced by 

those who are charged  vith  the  task  of   industrial 

HAD«       At  one  extreme  end  there have been  casos whore 

the missine links  in the loop are those vhich call 

for basic or fundamental  research  of a very high order} 

and at tho other   extreme   end  are  cases where most 

of the links of the loop have been readily available» 

and all that an  industrial R&D unit  nood  to  do  is to 

put  them all  together   to get a complete loop»     Thus» 

industrial  R&D is not  only  complicated  in its naturo 

depending  on the basic  concept of the completo orbit 

but also  covers several varieties  of situations whioh 

have to be act with« 

t THE CONCEPT  OF TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER 
\ 

»very link in tho orbit  referred above is 
assentisi and each link represents  some transfer of 
technology.      Tho  transfer may be conceived a» fro« 
•no link to another or as direct links forcing  compii- 
•ontary components of tho total orbit« \ 
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Tho mont  imp or t. int   fue tor uh i eh  would 
oontributf!   to  tho  succosa of   technology   transfer 
la tho creation  of proper interfaces in the »y o torn« 
In any ßivon  oircunmtance,   every  centro of technolo- 
Cy has  four   clour  interface»  -  two  in   tho vertical 
diroction and  two  in the horizontal direction a« 

! il lu a trat c<l   in Pic  1   (Paca    23) 

| • In roality tho vortical  transfer  illu- 
f atrated results in tho puro  science at   tho top face 
I leadine through  successivo interfaces  to mora 

applied forms  of   technology  combined with   oconomiosi 
social  aspocts   etc   till  finally   tho last  output of 
technology results in       concreto hardware or a 
dofinito usublo service to  tho society  or industry. 

V ' • • . 

Whilst   this  concept  of intcrfaclnc is a basic 
©no and the  philosophy  of  interfacing  is  an  essential 
pra-roquisite in any  effective system for  trancfor 
Of technology,   it  is not always necessary  that  tho 
contro of technology be a  separate  institution or orear 
n isa ti on.     It is  possible to  brino' about   such a 
transfer  oven within the framework   of a  sinfflo. insti- 
tution*       These institutions  need not  necessarily be 
those devotod only to  to hnolocy  transfer»     thoy could 
Just as wall be  industrial R&D orcunijsations.   univer- 
sities,   informetion centres,   technological  institutions., 
or industrial   establishments« 

Awoneot  the various means of  technology 
transfer tho following aro of particular rol e vane e an* 
importan co fro« thp point of view of  the rola of 
industrial RAD establishments in tho process of 

't 



technology   trun .»;f er  io   indurii rial   «truant  i 

i/ Industrial   liil'ortini timi 

il/ Norm» muí  Stundurdn 

iil/ Systems  Deslr.u ¿nid   Project  iai/î Iiiecrtiifï 

iv/ Productivity   hnliuii cement l'ro^i am m» in ont! 

v/ Trainili/;  l'or   talent   feneration  and  updating 

*    , They  could  he pruel.i nul   col lectlvety or on 

tho txini»  oT individuai   project«!      in   the  ny.stewi  of 

projoctwinu  technology   trun ul'or   the detailed drill  i» 

tfllloi'-iMado  io   nult   the   Individuai  caso«     Tliio  ayate» 

in becoming  moro und more   Important. 

3 OUGAN'IZATIONAL   INTHODUCTION'   TO CHI 

>•! Ornerai. 

Before proceeding   to  npccirio   cane  nitidi en 

to   ill un ira te how   technology trouai'or udivi tien  in 

«il  industrial  U&ù entubliblinuut  could  work,   u  brief 

introduction   lo   tlie particular industriili  IW>D  CM t abn- 

ahm en t - which   in  thl»   cuto 1«   tho Coment He» ear eh 

Imi titule oi' Indiu  (CRI)   -  it» iioccasury, 

ORZ i» the national centro in India for 

providing   intensive lutd  coordinated   technological 

support to   the cmnnt und allied   inriuatriosi   allied 

lncftintrlo«   includo lime,   ashen tos,   indun trial wuiito», 

precaot concreto,   und  conn truc II on industry.     Tho 

HAW acilvltieH of  the   Innti tuto cover  tho entire 

»pectrum with  cement a« tho pivotal   theme,   «tartiiiff 

fro» tho chetnicul   demolita  available in nature and 
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tho ir exploitation toward B male ine cement - through 
tho munufuoturlng proco«»«©,   one incori ne design 
and dovolopmcnt  of oonont  plant and nach in cry »to 
eoMont  technology and ooncreto technology  » ondina 
in oonerete structures whor«   cernant find*  iti 
final placa of rast« 

^•* Organ i «at Jona l Structura 

Tho objootives of  tha Instituto having boon 
clearly set out in tha contoxt of tha nation*• 
industrial,   economic and social needs»   all  tha resour- 
eaa available with,   to and for the Znatltuta,  ara 
intended  to bo converted into  concreta roaults for tha 
purpose of fulfilment of tha objectives. 

Tha organisational  ayates) in ORZ is 
•onoaivod on tho basis of tha self-evolved «Matrix 
Syst cat of RAO Management by Objectives",   the crux of 
Ol ich  is  to bring out a cone opt uni distinction asiongat 
tha various activities af tho Instituto whilst retain- 
ing the in fra s true tursi wholeness of tha equipment, 
environment,   technioal and general services,  manag osi ont 
eontrols and talent and achieving the objeotivo through 
• balanced Integration of those input a through tha 
aparational structure. 

An important feature in this Syst** is tha 
identification of Projects through the pro o es s as of 
technological forecasting,   references fro» industri es 
and tho Government,   epocial   studios,   communications, 
colloquia and a ominara - all  contributing  to apeeifio 
railing plan of objectives from which would flow mission 
ari ont ad pro J oc t progroninios* 
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3»3 Project!?-,od Management 

In the operational  structure all activi- 

ties of  tho  Institute have been   projectised  a«   i 

TO t Technology G caier.it i on Projects 

TT I Technology Transfer Projects 

TV t TechnicAl Facility Upgrading Projects 
v ID i Infraotructurai   Development   Projects 

The project   execution  itself is  carried out 
by non-hierarchical multi-disciplinary project  teams 
eharged with specific   tasks with time and coot  targets 
and defined  end-products and their quality. 

* CASE STUDIES 

In the above background  two  speeifio  oaso 
studies aro taken»    Both   those cases are traced fra« 
ih «ir origin  to   tho present status» 

*#1 Case Study  I - Improvort  Packaftln/r for  Cement 

%»1«1           l«*jentify¿n2 and  Commissioning of  tha RAD 
project   ^ 

«vanthough  supply of cement in bulk  is baine 
•ora and more extensively resorted to - especially in 
advanood  countries,   bagged supply of cement  continuas to 
ba the most widely used mode of handling»       In the 
situations  obtaining in India,  especially in view of 

the vastnoss of the country and its widely  scattered 
demand areas,   baggod supply of cement will remain 
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ail  Importuni;  form  of supply,       liven  on u  cons or- 

vutive basi,»,   India  presently..noeti H   over   350  million 
baß» por year   (new und  used  both  inclusivo)   und  this 
figuro may go   up  to as much  as  600  million  ba¿vs  por 
your by   1980.       In  addition bags are also  roquirod 
for export. 

Quito often  attention has  bcon drawn  to 
* til o loss  of   canon t  due   to   secpugo from   the plain 

Juto baca generally used   in   India.     This   scopaio not 
only  oausott  a loss  of  cement  buk also  causes  nuisance 
Of dust«     It was   estimated   that  by  avoiding   this 
loss  there  may  be  a  cuín   of   us much   as  Hs   100  million 
every year   to  the nation  a»  a  whole»     These  problems 
vere worrying  equally the manufacturers  of cement, 
the consumers  of  can en t  and   the Government«        CRI 
vas therefore asked  Jointly by the. interests repre- 
sen tiny   the manufacturer«,   the consumers  and   the 
Oovornment   to   study   these problema, indopth  and  arrive 
At a  solution  which  would  be  appropriate  to  the 
country during  the next  few yours.       The R&D  project 
vos  thus   token  up  in CHI  in   early   1971. 

*• 1 • *» 2djyi¿l£yÍn£T. £ 'sic  nenuj^romet ts_for_Puckojj- 
JLrtß Cement "~ ""       ~" "" "" " 

In the joint  exerciso of all   those Interested, 
tho basic  requirements for  pockuging of cement wore 
first formulated as follows   s 

1/    Tho bag should  be sufficiently 

proofed againMt  ingress of  water or 

dam pries H on   tho one hand  and leakage 
or soopago of cement  on the otti or. 
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ii/    Tho bar;  nlinitld   bo  nlrnii;;   en ou,;h 

to   withstand   thy  «tre.sM'H  ami 
•traiiiM  of  handling  wider   the pro- 
vulent  condition»  in   the country. 
Kith er  provision  slum Id   ex lut  for 

hooking  or   it   .slioulil   bo  po»j;iblu 
to   ol iiniita tu hook in/;   in  indu» trial 
practico vi tli  no udveruo  off ceto 
on  productivity. 

ili/    The bai* should not  prmu-iit  diffi- 

culties in  filling,   either qtuli- 
ta tivety  or  «niant It at ¡vet y   ospeclu- 
lly  with   the  existing   expuibivo 
packine mach inen. 

iv/    The m¡itorlai  of   the bac  uhould bo 
such  un  to  withstand   the hi^h   temp- 

ora tare of   emu-lit - which  could   bo 
of  the order  of  90»C  -   110»C ut   tlio 
time of  puckhv:. 

•7    Tho   totul   co»t  of  the bac »houli! 

provo sufficiently  economical   taking 
into account  ro-usuge»,   if any, 

Yi/   Tho mut or lui  us od und   tho procos» o« 
•doptod for   tho manufacture of   tho 
bacs  should  bo such a» to  on «uro 
continuity  in   tho supply of b{iCft|   and 

•ii/    Tho material  used should huve co od 

ftiottonal  tthuruetorluiloe to avoid 
siJpfmeo on  tho conveyor«. 

i 

0 

i^kj 
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*«1»3 El£rt—°£ Acii£ìn.Jl!ld-Inv21£*lfi0!lt..0£ V.BJ^M 
£f_Kuscarch   ¡¡«ouïtjï       *" ~       — — — 

Koepin& in view tho needs as «bove,  tho 
inputs which were likely  to bo mad o availablo,  and 
the resources  thon available,   a  total   plan of 
motion providing an  end-product,   coat and time bound 
project was  thus  launched  in  1971« 

After »urvcy'inc   tho view«  oxprosscd oarlior 
and   tho  ondeavours nade to develop an improved bac, 
ORI  sought tho viowi  of the Indian  coment  industry 
through a questionnaire issued to  euch  of the oomont 
Manufacturers  in tho country and also  of  the Cement 
Manufacturers Association,   tho Ceraont  Panel  of the 
Govoramont  of  India,   the Indian Standards Institution 
and  the consumers of coment.     It became clear from a 
study of  those views   that  tho present  Juto baß has 
certain shortcomings and  thereforo has  to be Modified 
and  improved,   or  even al tos other a now one designed. 
Tho data obtuinud also   indicated   tho specific neods 
which had to bo satisfied by the bag. 

*.1.* 1*2400.1 £r£gr.ejs 

After reviewing  the work done earlier,   the 
investigations  started with a study of the relative 
properties,   availability and teohno-eoononios of the 
three packaging Materials widely in uso in different 
parts ef tho world,   that is,   jute,   paper and plasties* 
¿n analysis of the availablo information and data 
intíir''-M that as a first  stop towards  evolving a 
su>t     ) ; bug for coment  packaging,   bags from each  of 
tho,<        a  well  as oomposite constructions  should be 
*';*       A  further.    As a result  it was overwhelmingly 

1 that un y largo sculo usago would require it  to bo 

I 
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jute based.     Indcpth  tochnical   studios wore then 
started.     As  a  result  of   these studios ccrtuin  systems 
and  designs  including  special   airvu.lv es vero evolved 
and   some  of   them patented. 

After  the laboratory   tests wore complot od 
successfully,   ORI  ¡scienti sis  vere  sent   to   ti»reo 
coment  works   to   tost  the  bags under  the  conditions " 
obtaining  in   the plants.     After   these tests wer« 

v satisfactorily   completed  CHI nude out  a plan of   tost- 
ine   the bafts  by   the   cement   works   themselves.     A 
bundle  of  k\   bags were  sent   to   each   cement   manufac- 
turer  in  the  country,   covering   sonic 58  cement plants, 
with  detailed  guidelines   and   instructions for   tost- " 
inc.     On  the  basis  of the  results   thus  received,   and 
a   study of  the bags   tested and  returned to  CRI,   the 
tochnical   feasibility of   the improved  bags and   thoir 
•eating  tho required performance  criteria vor o ¿ 
proved« 

Tho above research work  and   industrial 
trial«  led to   the development of   such a  somposito 
»atorlai  for  packing  cement   which   could be designed 
and modified  to  cater  to  specific  needs. 

*»1»5 I«£hn,o-oconomic  Studies, 

Vhilst a few of the bags were manufactured 
in  the laboratory itself by hand most of the bugs 
were manufactured in the  premises of a lam ina tor- eum- 
bag manufacturer whose cooperation va3 enlisted in 
tho   early  staee8 of  tho project itself.    Once the 
feasibility havinC been proved beyond  doubt  data and 
parameters were  collected   to   enable a techno-economic 
assessment  of  tho improved porformane e vis-a-vis 
tho additional   cost involved  in the  packaCi»~.     Thi. , 
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na» studied In ino context of ovurull  su vine o  that 
woultl  accrue with r «for une o to  conventional heavy 
oee Juto bíií;a as well ae  with r of or one o to krnft 
paper t»ufr« used in many  other countries.      A typical 
summary is ffiven in Fiff 2    (paffo 2k    ) a« an 
emamplo. 

*«1.6 I^wjtri&l.TEiûl^siudijja 
>•... i  ••».-.   • • 

\   

Havlnff thus  established  tho tootuto-économie 
aspects of the project,   the first pre-oommorciali«á- 
tion s tuce discussions wore held with tho industry, 
the industry was oonvineod  that the proposition was 
vorth  industrial   trial»  and  as a  part of this about 
J5»©00 b*c. VOPO supplied   to five tent companies fer 
recular, commercial use.       In this   industrial usage, 
«ata was,collected fro« both  the o cotent plant* where 
the bags were used as well  us fro« tho consumer» who 
reeeivod the buffs.      A comprehensive questionnaire was 
need for this purpose» 

••1*7 I'fin^jr^i^Im^itriul_PraetAeo 
! <>', "S 

Industrial  trials h«vinff been successful 
fra« the point of view of  both the manufacturer and 
the user,   commercial use of these baff. ha. commenced. 
0*1 base aro now findine way in inoreasinff number» 
inte the, axport market a»  w«ll a»  the internal market. 

A» to the know-how fee,  ORI had elearly two 
•ttemutlvoá boforo it - 

•t ; 

¿/    to look at  this issuo a» a national 
problem.    Sino o tho benefit of the 
use of such à buC will accrue to all 
concerned,   trcut  it ao u imtional 
contribution and próvido the toohnolo- 
ffy free of cost,   or 
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ii/     to  fix ft cimilo either  on  the 
bar,in  of an   onl.rir,hl.   .Main oí' 
know-how and/or on a por unit 
bufili;« 

Sine o CHI,   ih o Governili ont,    tho stuiiufueturcTH 
anil  the coiifliiinfM'H  have nil   buon   equally kom   that 

tho improved  pucka(;iti{; nlioulcl  replace  the exlutLug 
pMOkitftlii;;,   for   the  pro suit   tho flrnt  Method  indicatori 
cibovv hat,  been  adopt ed  but   the matter  will   bo reviewed 
in «lue courne« 

h• 1 • • P,0£t¿tVím»f er Adv 1 sory—Servio o» 

Zu  tho  transfer  of  technology thoro hu ve boon 

OOOUHIOUM  where  bolli   the iiiainiluctiirerM und   tho  uñera 
have noodod udviuo or techiiicul n«taintuneo«    Thie han 
borni provided  by CRI« 

The  technology   tranafer ami  advisory 
•orvice» are in  fact beitir; funded ut a  project  oost 
hf a apocini  commit too of  the Government  of  Imi iu and 
ORI iu ubi o to   provide UIUBO advinory  servir.on ao 
part of   this  programmo. 

• •t Case fltnriy   TI  « Mini  fitment  riant 

*«i«1 I*JP*}¿-£YIIH1 il»>¡l £°iS",l8£,
<2

,linß l|,-tll«UW> 

Irjj J oc t 

In (Toncrai,   in industrial  prnetieo,   tho sixes 
in which  induri trial   prononnon and operai toni» uro boi un 
•arri ml out ure beine continually  in croa.s ed in »tottt 
inrttmtrl en with u  view  to reupin;;   the  benefits  of 
•oui In,;  tip«       Tho  scaling  up approach   lui/;,   however,   led 



f 
i *• aertain drawbacks which vary fro« industry to 
* industry »nd  country  to  country.    In tho caso of 

the o cm ont industry in India  tho probi oas faood 
# with lare« plants are f 

i i/    tho ospitai  cost of a vi a bio sia« 
of oement  plant  is very high  (of 
tho order of Rs  230 million for 

> 1100  tpd plant  and Rs  5000 million 
for 2500  tpd plant)  and lo quito 
beyond tho means of an avorage 
entrepreneur) 

ii/    largo plants require relatively 
lone or timo (of tho order of 3 ta 
5 yaars) for machinery fabric*tion 
and plant  establishment! 

Mi/   difficulties in transportation 
and other infrastrueturai  facilities 
for transporting largo si a o machinery 
le a aituation obtaining in many 
•developing countriesf 

iv/    United inf ras truc turai  services  sash 
aa power and water in certain aroast 
interruptions in the required inputs 
©ause interruptions in  tho operation 
af the plant with ooneequont large 
losses| 

•/    limitations la tho availability of 
raw material» in auffielent quantity. 

I 
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In fact,   many   «mall  deposit»   of 
limestone  sprtud all  over   the   ' 
oountry havo remained unutilised 
because thoy are not  large  enough 
to   establish a  viablo large  sis« 
or  oven medium  size plant. 

It appropriate  technologie» are developod 
*•> Mkt then  techno- «co nom i cal.I y feasible,   amall 
aise plant« would no* only overcome iho above limi- 
tations and drawbacks of large plants but  would in 
a4dition of far the following advantages   t 

_.-... • •      . ; j. 

a).    Brine the coment industry within 
...tha financial  a coese of snail er 

ant repreneur s 

b)  ..Invest a  sense of ownership in «on 
:• with relatively  smaller meane 

0     Lewer  capital investment  (about   I5jt 
to 20£ Lower)   por unit capacity 

.it. '->•.. 4)     Help; realise quicker returns  an ''' 
«    «apital inve tod because oi ' lew 

••station period  (about 18 Months)' 

•)     Atable developmont of cement  industry 
la terrains whore movement of 
•aohinory and cunont ars difficult 

i   : 

iMSjw-?9Ma»iElr ,ir¿ «•»'*'•'•"'• ''-**iâ*H'' 
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t)    Make it  po«»iblo to  oxploit mil 

dopodit»   of  limoEitono ncnttorod «It 
over tho  country 

B)    Avoid wasteful movements of materials 

and  thus help brine down  the o v or uff • 
unit cost  of   transportation of eemont 
in tho country 

U)    Sliminato packing ©harffea whore tho 
utilisation  point is localised 

j)    Roduco »train on nation*s  transporta« 
ti on infrastructure 

k)    Croato ctsploymbiit opportunities in 

rural areas on a woll dispersed teal» 

m)    Contributo to  uplifting local   ooonomios 
and development. 

%•••! l^nmmo£ action 

With the ab ovo objoot» in view an MD 
•reject with an ond-produet,   tlao anU coat bound 
Weis «a« commi ss ion od  In 1972. 

» 

« 

As the thooretical and bench studios were 
•Ador procrees in the laboratories,  a siek mini plant 
attempted as a pionoerinc ono by tho Government of 
***il Nadu State in India i«  1956 va. ciftotl to CRI 

I 

£ 
I 
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in Juno  197* for, HAD  studios.       CHI »ut up a r relouai 
unit  which   tu  *turt  with  wa» rerpiJ.ro!   to  »tudy  1.1 iu 
particular problems  and la tur function a«.u regional 
oontro.     AH a result   of  thenc »turtle»*   the  entire 
vertical   fhaft kiln   of  titu mini  plant   uloiif»  with  it» 
acoosNorios vus reduMlßiied und rot« truc tur od  by incor- 
porating   tho know-how dovol o peil   lu  the  laboratory 
•tudi ou.       Thin  utu<;o  of   thu  »tudy could  bo  co unid- 
or od  t! Iti ur an a jillot  plant  M tudy or more appropria- 
tely a» ti prototype  atudy   itself«       After stuklM» « 
Imre o number of trini»  tho Innovation« woro  confirmed 
»y October   1975 UH  technically feasible und  practical. 
Tho  quoi.tlou of   thu quality  of   tho clinker  produco:!, 
and li one O of tho o omenti   became tho primary  i* MIO ut 
this  »tuco und  tho  experimentatloan dono on  tho plant 
frost Ootobvr 1973  to  Juno  197¿  established   thut   tho 
procoo» wog capable of producta/: eoitaiotontly (¡ood 
quality  clinker well ubovo the requirements of tho 
national   standards und  in mout cusos bettor  tlwui  thu 
clinker or cinnent  produced with  oimilur ruw Material« 
ill conventional  rotury kilns. 

I 
4.1.% I«,Sl'lloreroüoai£ JBtudj.uji 

M 

1 Thus  tho technical fousibility of thó innova* 
lion huviut; boon  established und  tho quality of  tho 
product produced having boon us nur od,   s tu c o was sot for 
oossoorciulir.ution of  tho results.      This was douo by     *•*»''• 
lauti oh Ine  continuous  operation of this  plant fro« 
July  1976. 

1,,,. 

i.- >.»•;•: J-.1 
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Simultaneously invontmcnt and profitability 
•tu<lion huvo alao  boon dono a0 a Genomi  cuidunco to 
prospective entrepreneurs*      in a favour obi« situa- 
tion a not return of ovor  16 por cent la anticipato* 
on tho oapital, 

* • t. 5 Jndus t r. i &1 jr£iâl_3Jfcud,ios_ 

•ino« July 1D76 th© plant ha« boon running 
alwe.t  continuously and  tho eomant produood la boli* 
•Old to tho con.umor..       in thi. proco.«  tho vari ou« 
indu.trial parameter. relatinff to lonff  torni running 
»re alao ffottins fixod up. 

*•*•« I^anjfor^to Induatrialj^rajtloji 

Ivan a« tho projoot va« in protro.., in 
•low of tho importance and us of ulne., of thi. deve- 
1 op« ont, tho Gov .mm ont of India ooamissionod CRI 
to oonduct a study of tochno-oeononic feasibility 
•r puttinc up such plants in North-Sa.tem roffion 
vhich has boon completed. As a result a number of 
proposal, «ro under consideration* One in tho Stato 
•t Asea«, at Oaramponi, has advanood to an extent 
that a projoot report la expected to bo finalised 
•y ORZ soon. 

A* tho project progressed,  lit orally 
la of enquiries poured into CRI and wide 

interest «as shown m this technology,       CRI had a 
oholo. of oonsieroialisinff tho technology - 

i/    by transferring it through  tho 
Rational Rosearen Dovei op«ont 
Corporation of India (NRDC) 
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t 

/;'<. :.;   ,:4i/.v-by .oneoelne privato agencio« »uch as 
o;,    i „•.•;.:l,: H  Consulting   uni;ineoring organizations •   , 
./.,:.? :.:and giving  th cm  tho know-how     , ,.    ... f    , 

Iv.     ••   } 4 

ill/    by providing tho dosign know-how and;! 

arranging tho  supply nnd  croo ti on of i> 
plant and machinery  through .plant ;i 
fabricators and  «rectors 

x     ...   •   •••<..  .-.• 

.,.;.),•   4V/-,   $fcr©uch.its  own  infrastructure. 

•rv .1.••••.*•  ••> r; '.->• • ... 
..CRI has choson  tho  last  of these und has 

ftfread to und or ta ko projects on turn-koy basis to be 
executed in phnsos - 

•>)    feasibility studies 

•»)••' detailed project report 
*.., •••. 

    •/ projet engineering with detailed 
\ .••*•  i•••<•   •••• specifications r 

\-'    ' rf ..•••   ' •.-...: 

a) construction and   erection 
•    . rv-.v •       ':. ' 

A.     . •) commissioning     and 

f) trainine ©f personnel 
.: J- 

Imrfaot,  CRI assumed such a total responsi- 
bility not  bocauso it wantod  to do  so for oosmeroial    ,j 

reasons but bocauso the  technology developed was so 
involved mat it touched    - 

<> i: ;.<••    iu • .-..•••. 

1/    the raw «ateríais and the raw MO v.. 
•ataríais processine I .V:«> •:••• 

t/    tho systems design of tho plant 
and Machinery | 

3/    the dosicn of  some of tho plant and 
Machinery} and 

-«S^Wt 3 
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k/    ilio proouKtf and  operational 
paran a tors for which tho training  of 
personnel vm absolutely esooutiul« 

Thor o va« a four that passine on tho know- 
how with or in tho form of u doetuuentution,  a deniftn 
drawinc «pecification or o dotailod guideline    would 
not bo un ouch until a sound nucleus  unit of   entrepre- 
neurs and' skilled men huvo boon or vu ted«    Thor a WAS 

yet anothor factors   o ine o sono of the fen tur os  of 
tho donici vero now»   quotations rwoeivoU fron  tho 
naohinory Manufacturers or fabricators oould be un» 
reasonably h ich bocauHu of  their noii-fumiliurity ' 
with tho new der.lcn«      Therefore it was doc id od   thuv 
ORZ should take the rosponsibillty for tho supply of 
plant and naehinery by frettine  then fabrica tod, 
buying  thon out  or fubricutinff  then in CHI's own 
workshops» 

The nini  censiit  plunt   tochnolocy and  tho 
operational details are such  that the operators at 
tho various lcvols have to bo properly trained• 
Those who have exporienco of operatine and work ine in 
large ooncnt plunt s would also neod  to be retrained« 
Tho responsibility for trainine  tho&o oporators also 
fnlls on the should ors of CHI as a part of its 
toohnolocy transfer aotivity and in particular  n» a 
part of the process of connercialisstion of tho 
results of ita study. 

Per each nini plant  whother it is in 
tho publie or in tho private sector,   in to-day1« 
praetico an overall fco of Us  10,000/- is  char (fed for 
preparine a feasibility report,  a foe of Ka 75,000/- 
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ftir  preparili,';   the detailed   project  report,   u  feo 

of   Hs   115,000/-  for detailed   engineering  «ml 

lit»   i?5|000/-   i'or   tJ'<i.Lii.Lii,';   of   technical   personnel. 

Thu   total   technology   trunsfer  ucrvicc include» all 4 

tihpcctii  necuu.sary  for   thu   Micceunful   outahl ishimnt 

of  til o  plant and  it»   «utinfactory  operation}     tho 

know-how   IH  U   part of   this   technology  tran of or 

(Iutil  and  no   ueparutc charges  arc mude  cither by way 

of royalty  on  use of  pa ten teil   items or  othcrwinc. 

111  other  voi'ds,   a  total   consultation   in  provide«! 

und  thu  technology generated  as   thu know-how  io 

provided  no   part und  parcel   of   the detailed   engineer- 

ing  of  tho  project. 

5 CONCLUSIONS ANJJ RLCOMMlttf DAT IONS 

i/     Identification  of   specific needs in u 

ffivon  si tun tJ on  and  selection  of  ÏM.D  projoct» with 

clear  out  objectives  moke   trau of or  of  tlie generated 

know-how  eusier. 

ii/     In  tho  proces.'ion  of  oelentiou  of un 

RAD project   the us or of the results  ohould bo fully 

involved.     It  is not  enough for him to cooperate}  h« 

should bo  involved  in  overy  (tenso of  it.       In major 

projects Government   should uUo  bo fully involved» 

iii/    Exorcises in the   selection of  project» 

unci assignment  of  priorities   to   them aro usually 

inadéquat«!.     Inf act K&D programming  exercises  nhould 

b« given due  importance and   there  should be no hesita- 

tion in  expending  the ncocouary resources   on  thin  purt 

•f  tho drill   before  embarking  upon actual  «&U work« 
A 

' tt.   .É!    'Miijjuig 
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iv/    PAD projects  should bo d of i nod on 
«id produot-tiino-coet basis and pursued as multi- 
disolnlincd «idcavour unless it  is clearly   establish«! 
that all the inputs necessary  for tho final product 
will coino from only ono or  two  disciplines  which is 
rarely tho osso in modern   soionoo and technology. 

v/   Monitoring of progress of projoots should 
•• on the basis of modorn  systems of operational 

xcontrols,   though flexibility may be provided for 
«aviations because technology Generation is essentia- 
lly an intollootual pursuit» 

vi/    Pilot plant  studies aro not  al vaya 
casant lai  in the transfer of bench scale toehnology 
to industrial  practice.    Avoiding pilot plant studies 
wherever  possible and reasonable would result in 
conoidarable saving in tino and cost.     Instead, 
industrial  trial runs may be made at relatively lower 
•cats to   establish industrial  parameters for a given 
technology. 

vii/   Necessary engineering and industrial 
économies  inputs,  if not already available with  the 
**D organisation pursuing a project,   should be secured 
through  consultants and other  exports by associating 
them closely even during the generation of technology. 
If'the RAD establishment  itself has the capabilities 
fcr providing the inputs there is no need to go in 
for outside consultants. 

viii/      The RAO organisation responsible for tho 
generation of technology should also be responsible for 
the transfer of technology  to industrial practice in 
tho first one,   two or throo cas...    0nO<> th# technelogy 

I 
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has thus  eon« on stream,   tho Ii&D organization  sii ou Id 
lcavo tho further   impl entonta ti on to   consultants  or 
industry  itself und revert to  tho  position of funct- 
ioning as  «xpert  consultant to   consultants providing I 
advisory sorvicos« 

lì 

ix/ Training of personnel at all required 
levols would bo a part of tho responsibility of tho 
industrial R&D organization dealing with technology 
transfer  to  commercialization. 

x/    Commercialization aspoets in  technology 
transfer  should also bo considered as active inputs 
in  tíio pursuit   of HAD but   the  terms  of  commercialiaa- 
tion to   exploit  the know-how  should be rola ted  to 
socio-economic values of tho rosiults and  tho terns may 
bo from ono  extremo of free exploitation  to  tho other 
axtreno of heavy charcos• 

- o - 
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paper 
— CRI bags typ« F* 
-----   CRI bags typ« C* 

("Approximately same coct 
at   Kraft paper bags) 

it 

A_ COMPARATIVE  SUMMARY 
CRI Bags Vis-a-Vis Conventional 

Heavy Cce  Jute Bags 

1 Improvement In strength 
2 Seepage loss 
3 Loss due to ingress of 

moisture 
4 Possible number of reusages 

SS %Mor« 
94 % Less 
•3% less 

5 Initial cost of bag 
6 Equivalent cost of bag 

33 % Mor« 

2d* Mor« 
47 % Liti 

/ 

// 

I' 

2 3 4 
Number of drops' 

-185 M  

! 

-H   3-7 M H— 

FIGURE 2 COMPARATIVE PERFORMANCE OF CRI 
BAGS VIS-A-VIS KRAFT PAPER BAGS 

(Ref Section 41 5) 

if 






